The Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost
October 24, 2021

The Service of the Word
Prelude: Sam K lauss (piano)

The Collect of the Day - prayed by the Celebrant

Opening Voluntary: “The Water is Wide”
Dean Dake

The First Reading: 1 Corinthians 4:3-7
I care very little if I am judged by you or by any human
court; indeed, I do not even judge myself. My conscience
is clear, but that does not make me innocent. It is the Lord
who judges me. Therefore judge nothing before the
appointed time; wait until the Lord comes. He will bring to
light what is hidden in darkness and will expose the
motives of the heart. At that time each will receive their
praise from God.

Opening Hymn 450: “All Hail the Power of Jesus”
All hail the power of Jesus' name!
Let angels prostrate fall.
Bring forth the royal diadem,
and crown him Lord of all.
Bring forth the royal diadem,
and crown him Lord of all!
Hail him, the Heir of David's line
Whom David Lord did call
The God incarnate, Man divine
And crown him Lord of All
The God incarnate, Man divine
And crown him Lord of All
Celebrant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit.
People
And blessed be his kingdom, now and
forever! Amen.

Now, brothers and sisters, I have applied these things to
myself and Apollos for your benefit, so that you may learn
from us the meaning of the saying, “Do not go beyond
what is written.” Then you will not take pride in one man
over against another. For who makes you different from
anyone else? What do you have that you did not
receive? And if you did receive it, why do you boast as
though you did not?
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm: 34:1-8 (read responsively by whole verse)
1 I will bless the Lord at all times;
The Collect for Purity
his praise shall ever be in my mouth.
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires
2 I will glory in the Lord;
known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the
let the humble hear and rejoice.
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy
3 Proclaim with me the greatness of the Lord;
Spirit that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify
let us exalt his Name together.
your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen
4 I sought the Lord, and he answered me
CHILDREN’S CHAPEL *** (Ages 4 – 10 years)
and delivered me out of all my terror.
During the following hymn, children process with the leader to
the Chapel for a lesson and singing; they return at The Peace.
5 Look upon him and be radiant,
and let not your faces be ashamed.
Song of Praise 390: “Praise to the Lord the Almighty”
6 I called in my affliction and the Lord heard me
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty,
and saved me from all my troubles.
The King of creation;
7 The angel of the Lord encompasses those who fear
O my soul, praise him,
him,
For he is thy health and salvation:
and he will deliver them.
Join the great throng,
8 Taste and see that the Lord is good;
Psaltery, organ, and song,
happy are they who trust in him!
Sounding in glad adoration.

Sequence Hymn: “O Lord, Hear My Prayer”
O Lord, hear my prayer,
O Lord, hear my prayer.
When I call answer me.
O Lord, hear my prayer,
O Lord hear my prayer.
Come and listen to me.
The Gospel Reading: Mark 10:46-52
Reader
People

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to Mark.
Glory to you Lord Christ.

Jesus and his disciples came to Jericho. As he and his
disciples and a large crowd were leaving Jericho,
Bartimaeus son of Timaeus, a blind beggar, was sitting by
the roadside. When he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth,
he began to shout out and say, “Jesus, Son of David, have
mercy on me!” Many sternly ordered him to be quiet, but
he cried out even more loudly, “Son of David, have mercy
on me!” Jesus stood still and said, “Call him here.” And
they called the blind man, saying to him, “Take heart; get
up, he is calling you.” So throwing off his cloak, he sprang
up and came to Jesus. Then Jesus said to him, “What do
you want me to do for you?” The blind man said to him,
“My teacher, let me see again.” Jesus said to him, “Go;
your faith has made you well.” Immediately he regained
his sight and followed him on the way.
Reader
People

Sermon

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you Lord Christ.

“What’ll Be Humiliating”
The Rev. Rob Dixon

The Nicene Creed (p. 358 BCP)
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the
dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped & glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.

We believe in one holy catholic* and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. A men.
(*“catholic” means universal)

Prayers of the People
I ask your prayers for God's people throughout the
world; for this gathering; for our priests and our
bishops; and for all people and ministers. Pray for the
Church. - Silence
I ask your prayers for peace; for goodwill among
nations; and for the well-being of all people. Pray for
justice and peace throughout the world. - Silence
I ask your prayers for the poor, the sick, the hungry,
the oppressed, and those in prison. Pray for those in
any need or trouble. – Silence
I ask your prayers for all who seek God, or a deeper
knowledge of him. Pray that they may find and be
found by him. - Silence
I ask your prayers for the departed and for those who
miss them. Pray for those who have died. – Silence
Praise God for those in every generation in whom
Christ has been honored. Pray that we may have grace
to glorify Christ in our own day. – Silence.
The Confession (p. 360 BCP)
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned
against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have
done, and by what we have left undone. We have not
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we
humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in
your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your
Name. A men.

+
The Holy Communion
This portion of the service begins on p. 367 in the BCP however, you are
encouraged to give your attention to the altar.

The Communion. All baptized Christians are invited and welcome to
receive Communion. Anyone who does not wish to receive communion
is invited to kneel at the rail, cross their arms over their chest, and
receive a blessing. If you would like the clergy to bring communion to
someone in the pews, please notify the ushers at the door of the
church.

Offertory: “Girl With the Flaxen Hair”
Stephanie Backes (clarinet)
The Doxology 380: (v. 3)
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all
creatures here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
The Great Thanksgiving (p. 367 BCP)
Celebrant The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant Lift up your hearts.
People
We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord.
People
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

Communion Hymn: “Amazing Grace (My Chains are
Gone)”
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost, but now I'm found
Was blind, but now I see
'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed
Refrain:
My chains are gone, I've been set free
My God, my Savior has ransomed me
And like a flood His mercy rains
Unending love, Amazing grace
The Lord has promised good to me
His word my hope secures
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures. (Refrain 2x)

Sanctus (Said)
Post Communion Prayer (p. 365 BCP)
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven
Almighty and everliving God,
and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.
we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
of the most precious Body and Blood
Hosanna in the highest.
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ;
And for assuring us in these holy mysteries
Celebrant
Therefore, according to his command, O
that we are living members of the Body of your Son,
Father.
and heirs of your eternal kingdom.
People
We remember his death.
And now, Father, send us out
We proclaim his resurrection,
to do the work you have given us to do,
We await his coming in glory.
to love and serve you as faithful witnesses of Christ our
Lord. To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit,
Communion Hymn: “Lord I Need You”
be honor and glory, now and for ever. A men.
Lord, I come, I confess, bowing here I find my rest
The Blessing
Without You I fall apart
You’re the One that guides my heart
Closing Hymn 411: “O Bless the Lord My Soul”
Chorus:
O bless the Lord, my soul!
Lord, I need You,Oh, I need You
His grace to thee proclaim!
Every hour I need You
And all that is with in me
My one defense, my righteousness
Join to bless his holy Name!
Oh God, how I need You
O bless the Lord, my soul!
Where sin runs deep, Your grace is more
His mercies bear in mind!
Where grace is found is where You are
Forget not all his benefits!
And where You are, Lord, I am free
The Lord to thee is kind.
Holiness is Christ in me (Chorus)
He will not always chide;
Teach my song to rise to You
He will with patience wait;
When temptation comes my way
His wrath is ever slow to rise
And when I cannot stand I’ll fall on You
And ready to abate.
Jesus, You’re my hope and stay (Chorus x2)

Flower Dedications
In Loving Memory of Eric Johnson

Your Sermon Notes

Prayer List
Requested Prayers will remain on the list for 4 weeks. Please
let us know if you need to be on longer.
Requested Prayer
Axel, Barbara, C., Barbara N., Bet, Betty, Bob, Bobby, Brenda B.,
Brenna, Caiti, Dale, David I., Debra, Don D., Don I., Emme, Fr. Chris,
Curtis, Gage, Gary, Jack, Jackie, Jane, John, Joseph, Kathy, LaKeisha,
Laura, Lorraine, Pamela, Ralph, Regina, Sherry Jo, Susan B., Susan
Karl, Theresa, Tom L., Tony, Trinity, Trish, Wade, William B.

Military
Adam Paris, Adam Thomas, Adam Zigler, Alexander Logan,
Asa Ramsey, Ben Boyer, Capt. Bruce Gough, Chase Coleman,
Christian Clark, Daniel Payden, Donovan Chau, Doug Wiessman,
Dylan Hoewt, Edie Ruiz, Grant Hungerford, Hunter Bailey,
Jackie Neville, Jeremy Rice, Jessica Parker, Jose Hernandez,
Kathryn Rubio, Kevin Kahl, Marc Ruiz, Mike Darrah,

Nicholas Pinkston, Sean Haight,
Shaun Southall, Stephen del Risco, Terry W. Triplett, Jr.,
T. J. Bossa, Tyler Post, William Verwoerdt

Prayers for Discernment
Leanne Whalen

Repose of the Soul
Erick Perez, Sr.
Tom Ruengert
Louis Bason
All who have died from COVID-19

Clergy

Vestry

The Rev. Rob Dixon, Pastor/Rector
rdixon@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-477-8596

Susan Bell (Sr. Warden), Mike Spain (Jr. Warden),
Craig Iversen (Assistant Jr. Warden), Donovan Chau; Howard
Johnson, Laurie White; Mike Bollette, Susan Karl (Vestry Member,
Clerk), Nancy Gibbons, Marline Austin, Chris Dake, Sylvia Clark
Warren Jerrems (Treasurer) wkjerrems@gmail.com

The Rev. Roger Hungerford, Associate Rector
rog.hungerford@gmail.com - 757-639-5610

Parish Staff
Ryan Etheredge - Youth Minister - youth@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-512-3054
Brenan Woody - Coordinator College/ Young Adult Ministry- office@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-477-8596
Leanne Whalen - Music Minister & Christian Education Director - music@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-477-8596.
Samuel Klauss - Pianist/Organist - sjpklauss@gmail.com - 850-477-8596
Eden Craig - Nursery Caregiver
Lavonne Thomas - Bookkeeper - treasurer@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-477-8596
James Webb & Ben Williams - Sextons
Maureen O'Donnell - Parish Administrator - office@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-477-8596
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